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EXECBTIVE ORDER NO.

PROVIDING FOR THE GENERAL GUIDELINES
AND INSTITUT'IOI{AL ARRANGEMENTS

FOR'THE LINGAP PARA SA MAHIHIRAP PNOCNANA T"UruO

WHEREAS, "Kasaganaan para sa. lahat, la1o na sa_ neahihirap,, (prosperity for?u: speciallg for the poor) is the r-rnderlying philosophy of the EstradaAdministration's development agencra, .,r"troi"a on a por".ty eraciicationprogram that emphasizes foocl securitlz, sustainable .l";"io;;nt, low-eosthousing, good governance and peerce ancl orcler;

WHEREAS, the 1999 General Appropriations Act provides for p2.5 Billionunder the Lingap para sa Mahihir^p b.ograrn Fund (or Lingap Funcl) ,,to beused exclusively to satisfy the minimi-rrri basic neecls of poor commr-r*itiesand disadvantaged sectors" through the follor.ving programs:

1' Fr:od, Nutrition and Meclicai Assistance, p500 Mil1i61 care of theDenartrr-rent nf TJao l+1- /T-\n rr'\ .vf rrvqaLlr (u\-/-t.l..l )

2. Livelilro.d De,elopment, ps00 Million care of the cooperativeDeveiopment Authoriff (CDA) ;

3' sociaiized Housing, P500 Million care of the National HousingAuthonty (NHA);

4' Rural waterworks system, p3o0 Milrion care of the Locar waterUtilities Adrninistration (LWUA) ;

5' Protective sen'ices for chilclren ancl youth, p300 N4illion care of theDepartment of Sociar. welfare and Development (DSWD); a,cr,

6' Price support for Rice anil corn, P400 Million care of the NationalFood Authoriry (NFA);

WHEREAS' the .Government promotes the principre ol' clece,t ralized andmulti-sectoral poiicy formulation and p.og.^,, implementation in t6e pursuitof national clevelopment ot_rj ectives ;
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WHEREAS, to ensure that the Lingap Fund is fu1ly utilized to support the
poverty eradication program of Government, there is a need to ciefine the
general principles and institutional arangements for administering it;

NOW THEREFORE, I, JOSEP; EJERCITO ESTRADA, bY ViTtUC Of thc
powers vested in me by law, do hereby order:

SECTION 1. Tire National Anti-Poverty Commission (NAPC), c-reatecl ulcler
Republic Act 8425 as the coordinating and advisory body for anti-povertlr
programs, shall exercise poiicy oversight functions for ihe Lingap Funci.

SEC. 2. The administration of the Lingap Para sa Mahihirap program Fund
shali be governed by the foiiowing general principles:

1. A11 implementing Agencies shall target the 100 poorest families per
province and city identified by the Loca1 Government Units (LGUs) and
the barangays identified by the National Security Council (NSC) as
priority beneficiaries of their respective program components.

2. All Implementing Agencies shall burild into their project designs the
necessary information, eclucation, communication and social
preparation activities to ensr-tre thart target beneficiaries are ready to
particioate in their programs.

3. The NHA shall focus its projects in highly urbanizecl areas outsjde the
National Capital Region, and pro-rate the allocation of its Lingap Fund
according to the urban population of these regions.

4. The LWUA shal1 tap the water Districts as partners
its program component to ensLlre the iechnical
sustainability 61 rural waterworks projects.

5' The DOH, DSWD, NFA and CDA strail, as far as practicabie, converge
services in urban and rureri aleas where the NUa anci LWUA have
targeted their projects, to murimize irnpact on the poverty situation.

SEC' 3' A Program Advisory Committee is hereby created to oversee theimplementation of the Lingap para sa Mahihirap program, ancl shal1prescribe the foilowing:

1. The criteria for selection or i:rioritization of program beneficiaries and
target sites;

2. Gene'al lurnd allocation and access procedure; ancl,

in implementing
feasibility and
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3. Mode of participation of Basic Sectors and Local Government Units in
program planning, implementation and monitoring.

The Committee shail be composed of:

1. NAPC Vice-Cirairperson for tlr.e Government Sector, as Committee
Chair;

Secretaqr of Budget ancl Management, as Co-Chair;

NAPC vice-chairperson {br the private Sector, as committee vice-
Chair;

4. Heads of the Lingap Fund Implementing Agencies;

5. National President, League of Provinces;

6. National President, League of Municipaiities;

7. National President, League of Cities; and,

B. i.iaiional Presiclent, Liga ng mga Barangay.

The NAPC Secretariat and a Technical Working Group (TWG) composecl of
representatives of the above officials sh4ii provicie administrative and
technicai support to the Program Advisorlz Committee.

SEC. 4. Every Lingap Fund implementing Agency shall create a project
Advisory Board for its program, to determine the forlowing:

1' Policies and procedures for incorporation in the irnplementing
Guideiines;

2.

/)
\_) .

2.

o\).

4.

CJ.

Target beneficiaries identified in
Units and concerned legislators;

List of project sites and projects
site;

cooperation with Locai Government
:

to be implernented in each project

Implementing and Support Agency(ies) for each project;

Information, education and coramunication programs for"
preparation of beneficiar-ies, lf rfecessary; and,
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6. Project monitoring and evaiuation system.

The Board shall be composed ofs

1. The Head of Agency, as Board Chair;

2. Three (3) NAPC Sectoral Representatives or their alternates, to be

designated by the Vice-Cirairperson for the Private Sector;

3. Representatives from the concerned Committees of the Senate or
House of Representatives; ancl,

4. Other members who may be designated by the Head of Agency. 
n

The Board shall ensure that the appropriate Committees in the Senate or
House of Representatives that are concerned with the implementing Agency's
program component are consulted and their inputs considered in the
identification of project sites and beneficiaries and the allocation of program
funds. The Board may likewise consult wrth individual legislators, as the
need arises,

SEC. 5. Eacll In-rpiementir:g Agency sha1l designate an Office, Unit or Task
Force to assist the Head of Agency in managing the Lingap Fund. The Office,
Unit or Task Force shall report directly to the Head of Agency concerned, and
shall have the following functions:

1. Enforce the Implementing Guidelines for the prograln component;

2. Ensure that project proposals subrnitted for approval satisfy the
minimum requirements set by the Implementing Guidelines;

3. Deveiop a menu of projects that are within the Agency mandate, but
can be ad,aptecl to acld.ress the peculiar needs of target beneficiaries
and/or localities. To faciiitate project deveiopment, sr-rch project
prototypes may be derived from successful experiences of tlee Agency,
other national government agencies or corporations, locai government
units, non-government organizations, and otirer sources;

4. Facilitate the release and monitor utilization of program funds, as well
as oversee the progress of projects being implemented under their
respective Lingap Fund cornpollents;

5. Prcpare qr-rarterly feedback reports on the status of the Lingap Fund,
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to be rendered to the NAPC on or before the 30th of the month
following each quarter.

SEC. 6. Each Implementing Aftncy is entitied to an administration cost of
not more than Sok of the total allocation of their respective'components of
the Lingap Fund, net of any reserve impositions, subject to accounting and
auditing rules and regulations. The respective Project Advisory Boards sha1l
formulate separate guidelines for the utilization of the aclministrhtion cost.

SEC. 7. The Project Advisory Boards shali recomrnend Implementing
Guidelines for their respective program components, for approval by the
Program Advisory Committee through a Resolution, not later than 30 April
7999. Upon approval, these Implementing Guidelines shail be published by
the Implementing Agencies in at ieast one (1) newspaper of nation4l
circuiation. The DBM shal1 release fi-tnds to the Implemereting Agencies only
after the iatter have submitted the approved guidelines and corresponding
work and financial plans.

SEC. 8. The Program Advisory Committee ancl Project Advisory Boards
shall undertake a periodic review of th.e Implementing Guidelines and agree
on any necessary revisions.

sEC. 9. This Executive order shali talic effect immediatelv.

DONE in the City of Manila trlis /**ciay of April in the year cf Our LorC,
Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-Nine.

By the President:
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RAMON B. CARDEN
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Senioi Deputy Executive


